[How to reconcile therapeutic patient education and care pathology in oncology: Application in head and neck neoplams].
Therapeutic education is an educational approach that allows the patient and his entourage to acquire or maintain the skills necessary to manage their daily lives. It requires a global care of patients and caregivers and is much broader than a learning of technical gesture. While their development is encouraged in the plan cancer 2014-2018, few programs exist in cancer surgery because the process is very cumbersome to implement due to a very strict administrative framework. In the absence of permission from the Regional health agency, "therapeutic education" term should not be used under penalty of a fine. The aim of this article is to present the principles and rules of therapeutic education defined by the french « Haute Autorité de Santé » and to illustrate them through the example of our therapeutic education program for patients with tracheostomy and/or gastrostomy. The patient pathway with the chronology, the speakers, the competency references, the possible interactions with the announcement scheme as desired by the French National Cancer Institute are specified. This information will facilitate the filling of the program authorization in order to participate in the development of therapeutic education in our specialty.